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ABSTRACT
Kshudra roga refers to minor skin diseases. Kshudra roga is made up of two words i.e. kshudra and roga. Kshudra
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means alpa or short/small /minor and roga means Disease Acharya Sushruta has mentioned 44 kshudra rogas, out
of which Vyanga is a common kshudra roga affecting the face concerned with the beauty and personality of a person.
Melasma is a common acquired and symmetrical hypermelanosis characterized by more or less dark brownish maculae
with irregular contour, but clear limits, on photo-exposed areas especially the face, forehead, temples and more rarely
on the nose, eyelids, chin and upper lips. Vyanga aggravates by krodha and aayasa, gets associated with pitta and
produces Niruja (painless) and Shyav varna Mandalas (bluish-black patches) on face. On the basis of clinical features
it can be perceived as facial melanosis, one of the hyperpigmented disorders. This review may be helpful in better
understanding of comparative pathophysiology and management of Vyanga and Melasma.
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Introduction:
Beautiful and flawless skin is everyone’s dream and is
demand of today’s world. As the crystal clear and smooth
skin reflects the personality of a person and is right of
every woman. Beauty is power and a smile is its sword.
Beauty is being the best possible version of yourself on
the inside and out. Physical beauty and skin care are the
two sides of the same coin and are intertwined with each
other.
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a prime organ of individual personality. Importance of

confidence. Face is the most exposed part of the body and
beauty and personality is at its bloom in the aesthetics era
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determines the social perception, value judgements and

in body through Dhamanis and get Sthana Samshraya in

interpersonal relationships. The skin would reflect any

mukhagata Twacha and causes vitiation of Bhrajaka Pitta

unhealthy state of the physique or the psyche, as beauty

giving rise to discoloration of skin[5].

manifests through the appearance of the complexion of
the skin. Skin diseases though afflicts bodily but gives a
lot of psychological disturbances, whether we admit it or
not, society places a high value on appearance.
In Ayurvedic literature all skin ailments are mostly
concludes in the title under Kushtha or Kshudra rogas.

According to Vagbhata on the basis of doshik
predominance it appears as5:
1.

Vata Doshaj Vyanga: Parusha sparsha (rough on
touch), shyava varna (dark brown color)

2. Pitta Doshaj Vyanga: Tamra varna (coppery color),
nila varna (bluish color).

Among many diseases concerned with cosmetic values,
VYANGA is a common disease known to us from

3. Kapha doshaj Vyanga: Shveta varna (whitish color)

thousands of years as it decreases the complexion and
affects the skin. Though it is considered as Kshudra
roga (minor disease), has got a major importance as a

with kandu (itching sensation)
MELASMA:

cosmetic problem in the Society. Vyanga is characterized

Acquired Hyper-pigmentation disorders of the skin

by the presence of Niruja (painless), Tanu (thin) and

are among the most common complaints in a general

Shyavavarna mandalas (bluish – black patches) on face,

dermatology clinic. Among those, Melasma is known for

occurs due to vitiation of Vata, Pitta followed by Rakta

causing significant impact on Quality of life, including a

dosha[1]. Vyanga has been mentioned as one of the

negative effect on the patient’s emotional as well as social

Raktapradoshaj vikara[2], as a symptom of Chardi vegrodh

life.

janya vyadhi[3]. The adhisthan of Vyanga is lohita layer of

Epidemiology: The prevalence of melasma is varies

skin as depicted in Sushruta Samhita[4].

between 1.5% and 33.3 % depending on the population[6]
. Melasma is more common in women than in men. Its

Causative factors of Vyanga: Acharya Charaka did

[7]

not specify the causes of Vyanga. Overall according to

prevalence in women is around 50-70% in pregnanacy

him, causes of pitta vitiation are responsible for Vyanga.

stage and 8%-29% of women on contraceptive pills[8] [9].

As per Acharya Sushruta, krodha and aayasa are the main

In men its prevalence between 20.5% - 25.38% of the

culprits of Vyanga. Madhava Nidan and Yogratnakar also

cases. In men malar pattern is more common than the

support Sushruta’s point of view. According to Ashtanga

centro facial and mandibular patterns[10] [11].

Samgraha and Ashtanga Hridaya , shoka and krodha are

Melasma - a common dyschromia is a chronic, acquired

the main causes for Vyanga.

cutaneous, relapsing hypermelanosis characterized by

Samprapti: Prakupitavata due to krodha and aayasa

hyperpigmented patches on sun-exposed areas of the

along with Pitta dosha, vitiates the Agni which resides

face, neck and forearms[12]. Pregnant women often get

in Rasa and initiates the pathogenesis of Vyanga. Ranjak

melasma or chloasma known as mask of pregnancy. Birth

pitta is responsible for the conversion of Rasa dhatu which

control pills and hormone replacement medicines also

results in the formation of normal skin color. However

can trigger melasma. Even minor changes in the cellular

due to etiological factors like Krodha and Shoka mainly

environment effects of melanosomes and pigmentation.

Pitta vitiation takes place which affects the Jatharagni and

The major color determinant is melanin, and racial and

normal functioning of Ranjak pitta i.e. Varnopatti. Based

ethnic differences in skin color are related to the number,

on Ashraya –Ashrayee Bhavas, the derangement of Pitta

size, shape and distribution of melanosomes. Melanocyte

Doshas lead to abnormality of Rakta Dhatu. Shrama and

Stimulating Hormone (MSH) is the major hormone

Shoka will leads to vitiation of Udana vata, which travels

controlling pigmentation. The peptide is derived from a
large precursor protein produced by the pituitary. Thus,
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pituitary and ovarian hormones are potent stimulators of

and dermis. It is dark brown in color.

melanogenesis[13].

Patterns of Melasma

The Aetiopathogenesis of Melasma includes

1) Centrofacial pattern – Forehead , cheek , nose , upper

●

Genetic factors: Racial and familiar predisposition
suggests

that

genetic

factors

contribute

to

pathogenesis of melasma.
●

factor the melasma. UV radiations, directly induces
the increase of melanogenic activity causing the
of

epidermal

pigmentation

and

occurring more intensity in region with melasma
than the adjacent skin.
●

Sex hormones: A female prevalence suggests a role
for the female sex hormones in the pathogenesis of
melasma. It is an undesirable cutaneous effect of oral
contraceptives. In relation to pregnancy, melasma
is considered as a common physiologic skin change
due to hormonal alterations[14]. Estrogens have a
significant role in both physiological and pathological
skin condition including pigmentation.

●

2) Malar pattern – Cheek and nose.
3) Lateral cheek pattern

UV exposure: It is the most important triggering

development

lips

Drugs such as phenytoin: About 10% of the
patients receiving phenytoin develops pigmentation

4) Mandibular pattern – Jawline.
Photoprotection, bleaching agents (topical hydroquinone,
azelaic acid or kojic acid), retinoid, chemical peels etc are
used in various combinations for its treatment. However
the topical steroids are not comparatively free from
adverse effects such as irritation, rash etc. Hence there
is need for better and suitable method of management17.
Ayurvedic Management of Vyanga: In Ayurvedic
literature, many much remedies such as both internal
and external medicines are described for skin diseases.
Topical application is more useful in skin disorders as
it directly absorbs and acts on the lesion. Drugs such
as Varnyakara, Raktashodhak, Prasadak properties are
useful in the management.
1.) Nidanparivarjan[18]

resembles melasma. The drug exerts direct action on

2.) Shodhan Chikitsa[19]

melanocytes causing dispersion of melanin granules

●

and also includes increased pigmentation in the

Acharya Sushrut bloodletting is done from the veins

basal epidermis but pigmentation disappears in few

of forehead according to the proximity of the affected

months after withdrawal of drug .

part, after rubbing the part, the paste of the bark of

Cosmetics: Tar, hydrocarbon derivatives like

the milky trees mixed with milk should be applied,

[15]

●

Siravedhan/ Bloodletting procedure - According to

or and Bala, atibala, madhuyasti haridra or payasya

benzene, xylene and poor quality of mineral oil

, aguru and kaliyaka mixed with red ochre should be

containing cosmetics play an important role by photo

applied.

toxic mechanism[16].
Types of Melasma:
1) Epidermal Melasma: Melasma occurs on outermost

●

Abhayanga-

Manjishthadisneha[20] , Kumkumadi

Tailam[21] , Kasisadighrita[22] , sarshap tail[23]
●

Nasya- Bhringrajsvaras[24]

3.)

Shaman chikitsa:

1.

For internal use –

greyish in color.

A.

Gandhpashan churan[25]

3) Mixed Melasma: Presence of Melasma in epidermis

B. Somraji churan[26]

layers of cells of skin .It is brown in color.
2) Dermal Melasma: Melasma occurs in the layer
that lies between epidermis and subcutaneous layer. It is
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C. Avalgujaadi gutika[27]

References

D. Khadiroudak[28]
2. For external use – we can use the drugs of
y

Varnya Mahakashaya[29]

y

Eladi gana[30]

y

Arjuntvagadi lepa[31]

y

Savarnkarlepa[32]

y

Ingudi Majja[333]

y

Manjishthadi lepa[34]

y

Ayorajadi lepa[35]

y

Kanak tailam[36]

y

Aagardhoom tail[37]

y

Aragsherdi lepa[38]

y

Kaliyakadi lepa[39]

y

Shalmali lepa[40]

y

Masoor lepa[41]

y

Shalmali lepa[42]

y

Jaatiphaladi lepa[43]

y

Navneetadi lepa[44]

y

Dadhisaraadi lepa[45]

y

Yavchurnadi lepa[46]

y

Jeerakadi lepa[47]

y

Dviharidraadi lepa[48]

y

Varnak lepa[49]

y

Rakshoghan lepa[50]

y

Raktachandanaadi lepa[51]

y

Utpalaadi lepa[52]

y

Varuntavakchuran with Ajaadudh(Goat milk)[53]

3.Udvartan-Shirish,Lamajjak,Naagkeasr,Lodhra [54]
Haritaki+Lodhra+Neempatra+Karanj+Daadim

bark[55]
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lkjka'k%
{kqæ jksx ekewyh Ropk jksxksa dks lanfHkZr djrk gSA {kqæ jksx nks 'kCnksa ls feydj cuk gS ;kfu {kqæ vkSj jksxA {kqæ dk vFkZ gS vYi vkSj jks
dk vFkZ gS jksxA vr% {kqæ NksVs jksx gSaA vkpk;Z lqJqr us 44 {kqæ jksx dk mYys[k fd;k gSA ftlesa ls O;axk ,d vke {kqæ jksx gS tSlk fd
psgjs dk laca/k fdlh O;fä dh lqanjrk vkSj O;fäRo dks çHkkfor djrk gSA esYLek ,d lkekU; vf/kxzghr vkSj lefer gkbijesyuksfll gS
tks vfu;fer leksPp ds lkFk de ;k T;knk xgjs Hkwjs jax ds eSD;qys dh fo'ks"krk gS] ysfdu Li"V :i ls QksVks&mtkxj {ks=ksa ij fo'ks"k
:i ls psgjs] ekFks] eafnjksa vkSj vf/kd 'kk;n gh dHkh ukd] iydsa] BksM+h vkSj Åijh gksaB ijA Øks/k vkSj vkos'k ls O;kdqy] fiÙk ds lkFk tqM+
tkrs gSa vkSj psgjs ij fu#tk ¼nnZ jfgr½ vkSj 'k;o.kZ eaMyksa ¼uhys&dkys iSp½ dk fuekZ.k djrs gSaA uSnkfud lqfo/kkvksa ds vk/kkj ij bldh
rqyuk psgjs ds esykuksfll ds lkFk dh tk ldrh gS] tks gkbijfixesaVsM fodkjksa esa ls ,d gSA ;g leh{kk rqyukRed iSFkksfQft;ksy‚th
vkSj O;axk vkSj esYLek ds çca/ku dh csgrj le> esa lgk;d gks ldrh gSA
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